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tice of the filing of said petition shall be servedupon the original
petitioner and all other partiesto the original petition.

Section 10. It shall be unlawful for any person, in the perfonn-
ance of his public works contract, subcontractor purchaseorder to
furnish aluminumor steel productsmadein a foreigncountry, which
countryis listedon the foreignregistry docket,andsuch personshall
not be eligible, nor shall any organization,corporation,partnership,
businessunit, association,or joint venturein which saidpersonhasa
substantialinterestbe eligible, to bid on or be awardedany contract
or subcontract,or be issueda purchaseorder, for public works for a
period of three years. Notwithstanding the precedingsentence,a
personshallnot be heldto haveviolatedthisact if he hasnot received
notification of the listing as provided in section5, or solely because
his subcontractoror supplierof materialsviolates this act, provided
said personhadno knowledgeof said violation.

Section 11. This act is intendedas remedial legislation designed
to promote the general welfare and stimulate the economy of the
Commonwealthand its people and each and every provision hereof
is intendedto receivea liberal constructionsuch as will best ef-
fectuatethe purposeand no provision is intendedto receivea strict
or limited construction.

Section 12. If any provision of this act or the applicationthereof
to any personor circumstanceis heldinvalid, the invalidity doeshot
affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof the actwhich can be given
effect without the invalid provisionor application,andto this endthe
provisionsof this act are severable.

Section 13. This actshall takeeffectAugust 1, 1968,but shallnot
apply to any contract awardedpursuantto an invitation for bids
issuedon or before said date.

AppRovED—The23rd day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 227

AN ACT

HB 771

Amendingthe actof June24, 1939 (P. L. 672), entitled “An act to consolidate,
amend and revise the penal laws of the Commonwealth,” prescribmg
minimum penaltieswhen crimes of violence are committed by persons
having deadlyweaponsin their possession.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahere-
by enactsas follows:

Section1. Section416, actof June24, 1939 (P. L. 872), known as
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“The PenalCode,” amendedApril 4, 1956 (P. L. ‘1383), is amended
thread:

Section416. CarryingDeadlyWeapons.—(a)Whoevercarriesany

firearm, slungshot,handy-billy, dirk-knife, razor or any other dead-
ly weapon,concealedupon his person,or any knife, razor or cutting
instrument,the bladeof which canbe exposedin an automaticway by
switch, push-button,springmechanism,or otherwise,with the intent
therewith unlawfully andmaliciously to do injury to any other per-
son, is guilty of amisdemeanor,andupon conviction thereof,shall be
sentencedto pay a fine ‘not exceedingfive hundreddollars ($500), or
undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingone (1) year,or both.

The jury trying the casemay infer such intent from the fact the
defendantcarriedsuch.weapon.

(b) Whoeveris convictedof committingacrime of violence,which

for the purposesof this section means murder,rape, robbery,bur-ET
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glary, enteringabuilding with intent to commitacrime therein,kid-ET
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napping or participation in riot andduring the commission,thereof

had in his possessiona firearm shall, in addition to the penalties

prescribedby law, ~besentencedto undergo imprisonmentfor not

less than five (5) years andnot morethan ten (10) years.

APPR0vED.—Tbe30th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 228

AN ACT

SB 1088

Amending the act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act to consoli-
date, amendand revise the penal laws of the Commonwealth,”prohibiting,
with limitations, the carrying of firearms, rifles or shotgunsin public places
andimposingpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section628, actof June24, 1939 (P. L. 872), known as
“The Penal Code,” is amendedby adding after subsection(e), two
new subsectionsto read:

1382” in original.


